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Ma y 2Zg 19TO

rTo: M~aret Krause/
Linda Bennett
Jeanette Gerrltzen
Sandra PhiUp
June-- Cook
"-----

Terrie 0 1S h ~
Lo s Dreiling
Lin
Myrna RudeT

From: Office of the Dean .o f the Facul!!.{

Thank y ~ consenting to"assiat with the dlstrlbutlon of programs at
our Slxty--Se
Annual Commencement on Frlday 9 May 'i4f 19~u' Ptease
IS
meet me at the concession stand area under the east stadium at 6:Mf p~m.
I hope lt wlll be possible for each of you to meet at this area promptly at 6:~ ..
We try to give one program only to each famlly. Do not be offensive lf a
famlly asks for an additional program- .. glve lt to tbemo Many times small
cblldren ln a famlly will each want a program--try to avoldo Perhaps you
could give an additional one or two dependlng on number in family and say
eomethlng like "here ls a program~ perhaps you can share it wlth your
brother(s)· and siater(s ). Each graduate will receive a program and thls
will make at least two Jn each family.
'

.

It would seem that ushers need not be on d.u ty after 8:30. At this tlme
would you take all pro_grams that have not been dlstrlbu.ted and place them
ln the conc_esaion room under the east atadlum. In the weeks that follow we
have many requests for programs ..
...... .... ......._
Approximately thirty seats in/the south half of the west stedlum have
been :reserved for wives of the platform party and guests., This wlll be
"roped off11 (crepe paper) Extend your courtesy to these people by
lndlcatlng the area. Amon the party will be Mrs. Guetad and Mrs. Garwood
whom you will recognizep

.Tames Kellerman

J'K:bm

Off , _

J
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MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

HAYS
KANSAS To: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ Date:_ _ _ _ _ _ __
..hr'A..mii'I~ STATE
COLLEGE From:____;_;=----=.:.:=-=-=-=-=-===--=-='--=--=-=----=--=-=--..::...c:...::;,;_____

Subject: _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:

PART 3

Originator sends parts l and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

Hays, Kansas
ORT
MEMORANDUM
676 01
HAYS
KANSAS
,l'l'f"A~~ ~ STAIE
To: _ - - - - - ' - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - Date: ----'-''-'-----~----

COLLEGE From; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'------''-'----

Subject; _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ __ _ _ __ __ __ __

Signed:
Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.

May 27, 1970

Mr. Robert Helman
117 East Fifth Street
Goodland , Ko nsa s
Dear Mr. Heiman:
You are welcome to park your car in a reserved area
directly west of the west stadium at Lewis Field, Friday
night, May 29. This area is betng reserved for members
of the platform party.
Sincerely yours,

James Kellerman
bffice of the Dean of the Faculty

JK:pjd

May 27, 1970

Rev. Harold Wisner
First United Presbyterian Church

H.ays, Kansas 67601

Dear Rev . Wisner~
You are welcome to park your car in a reserved area
directly west of the west stadium a.t Lewis Field, Friday
night, May 29. This area is being reserved for members
of the platform party.
Sincerely yours,

James Kellerman
Office of the Dean of the Faculty
.JK: p jd

May 27, 1970

Mr • Eli Boucher
Superintendent of Schools

LaCrosse, Kansas
Dear Eli:

You are welcome to park your car in a reserved area
directly west of the west stadium at Lewis Field, Friday
night, May 29. This area is beigg reserved for members
of the platform party,
Sincerely yours,

James Kellerman

Office of the Dean of the Faculty
JK:pjd

